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to &.. '. (A.) It is also used in relation to
personal acquisitions; such as health, and safety,
and intellect, and faith, and the recompense or
reward of obedience [to God], whlich God has
declared [lur xxii. 11 and xxxix. 17] to be mani-
fest C , , (B,) since there is none like it. (Bd.)
For instance, you say, U ,.., and wt., lie
lost his intecUet, and his property. (IAar.) [In
a phrase of this kind, the noun whlich immediately
follows the verb may be considered as put in the
aceus. case on account of the rejectiou of a prep.,
namely t.: for] it is said that ~ is never
used otherwise 'than intransitively: though this
has been contradicted, on the ground of tle fol-

!?w:i phrase in the ]ur [xxii. 11], .. JI
;jld.1. [lie hath lost, or he loseth, the things of
the preent life and of the latter life]; and the

like; as 4,a l I [lrho shall
hare lot themelves, or their own souls, and their
fatilies, or their wires; gur xxxix. 17 and
xlii. 44]; (MF, TA;) i. e., themselves, or their
own souls, by their having erred, and their fa-
milies by their lhaving caused them to err, or by
being separated from them for ever; (Bd ;) or
by being themselves made to remain for ever in
lIell, and by their not gaining access to the j.
prepared in Paradise [as wives] for the believers:
(Jel :) or the meaning is, accord. to l:r, who shall
be deceived of their owt souls, 4'c.: or, accord. to
others, who shall hare dstroyed their own souls,
:5c. (TA.) - Also [He eapericeed, or san, that
be was a loser; or] his havitng lost became manti-
fest to him: so in the ]1ur xl. [78 and] last vcrsc.
(TA.) - Also (withl all the forms of the inf. n.
above mentioned, ],) lie erred; went astray;
deciated from, or lost, or missed, the right way:
or hie became lost; he perixlshedl; or he diedl: svn.

j, (Ig,) and ,.J.. (M.sb.) _,. (A 'O()eyd,
lAar,Zj, , A, &c.,) nor. (Zj, Msb) and !, (Bd
in Iv. 8,) inf. n. . (Msb, K) and l .; (1 ;)
,bnd l, (A 'Obeyd, Zj, S, A, Msb,) intf. n.
;,J; (Msb,K;) and to; (A;) l,c md,le
it defective, or deficient; (A 'Obeyd, IAor, Zj, S,
A, Msb, K ;) namely, tile weighlt, and the inea-
sure; (Zj, TA;) and the thiing weiglhed; (TA;)
and thle balance, (A 'Obeyd, IAr, Zj, A, Msb,)
by diminishing the weighlt. (Msb.) t The second
of these forms is more common, in this sense, than
the first (Zj, TA) [naud than the third]. For
~1je1 It`. ', in the lur lv. 8, there are
three other readings; namely I.,. and La
and ,; in the last of which, tlhe prep. .
is omitted after the verb. (Bd.) - [And He, or
it, mnade him to lose, or snTer loss; to err, or go
astray; to become lost, or to perish.]

2. ;..:~., (A, Y,) inf.n. ',, (S, n,) . q.
q. v.: (A:) [and particularly] lie, or it,

destroyed him; caused him to perih. (S, .)
You say, s :;; ;..~ The e vilnew of his con-
duct causjed him to perish. (A.) - lie put him
away, or far away; removed, alienated, or
estranged, hint; (IAtr, Myb;) from good, or
protperity. (IApr.) - lle attributed, or im-
puted, to him 1 i... i. e. loss; or ,rror, or

desatonfrom the right way]: like mean-
Bk. L
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ing "he attributed, or imputed, to him lying,"
dc. (Msb.)

4. ;..l i q. of ., whicll see in three places:
(A'Obeyd, Zj, S, A, Msb:) [and particularly]
He made him to lose, or nuffer loss, in his traffic;

contr. of ~ I. (A.)i And yl Ie fell into
loss; (A;) he met wvith loss in his tra.ic. (TA.
[See also 1.])

- an in£ n. of i. (S, Mbb, l.) In the
Kur ciii. 2, accord. to some, it means Punishment
for sin. (TA;)

7: seet

·~l1, a. inf. n. of A. (S, A,Msb, K.)
[For particular usages thereof, see 1. As a simple
subst., it generally signifies Loss, or the state of
stfflering loss or diminution: the state of being
deceied or cheated: error, or deriationfrom the
right nray: (see also ; :) or the state of be-
coming lost, of perishing, or of dying.] - It is
also an inf. n. of *... (K.)

5,i..._: see what next follows.

5 1l,, (A, K,) or 51ilj, (TA, [but the
former is the better known,]) A certain hlind of
garment or cloth; (A, g;) so called in relation
to Khusrow Shahi, one of the [kings of Persia
called] ;r1bl5 [pl. of tM" or -lb]; as also

)LS2~i - (A,TA.) And A certain wine or
beverage. (J.)

;.L and t ;ljC., [both inf. ns. of ., q. v.,]

(S,) and tkS,f., (S , M , in some copies of
the 9 written , ;., with Op, TA,) Error; or
leviation fromn the right n'a!: [like J,.p :]
(S:) and perdition; or death; (S,]9;) as also
Vt ',, (e, and 1 in art. .:,) which last [is
of a pl. form, but] has no sing. (S.)- And all
the foregoing words, including tj.,.;c~, .Baseness,
ignoblenacs, ungenerou.enc., or manness; (] ;)
the last, in poetrv, shortened to .A.i: (TA:)
and Q.O'-a, ( a,) and, as some say, Vj~.,
(TA,) pertidy, unfaithfulncsx, or treachcry. (,
TA.)

;,+ see

,L.d: see JLG.
;>.t Losing, or suffering loss, in his traffic.

(Ltl;.) And [hence,] , . jt*j [Losing trffic;
trajc rwhich is an occasion of loss]; opposed to

a.$'. (A.) And i. °'L. t A bargain tha
does not bring gain [but on the contrary occasions

los]. (TA.) And j ..5. t An unprofitable
charge or assault. ( -K.). One who has lost his
property, and his intellect. (IA;r.) - Errng;
going astray; deviating from, or losing, or mis-
sing, the right way: or becoming lost; perishing;
or dying: syn. JLd: (g:) and so tI.& (TA)
and t*L- and teS 'i., (g, TA, but the last

written in the Cg 5~, ) or .', for it is
said to occur [as an epithet] only in the following

saying, in which LS4L is mid to be put for
s.-- to assimilate it to preceding words: Je4
,,., ,- ---, . . -I...

. kJpcS Iw CaL UC L£0m [in

his mouth be dust, and may thefever of Khleyber
befall him, and eril be that which he aroll see,
for he is one who goeth astray: but in the TA,
in art. UJ3, is another reading; for SJ9I aA,
substituting ijiil w, meaning a certain disease].

(TA.) [Hence,] t,; t1; .;.. j;~ [Foolish,

or stupi(l, erring, and utterly perisring]. (T in

art. ;,.. [See ,AQ: and see also l.]).- Also
One who nakes the measure, and the balance,
defective, or deficent, when he gives, and demands
excens when he receives. (AA.)

S,t.: see the next paragraph.

_. and t 5J. A man in a place [or con-

dition] of l' [or loss, &c.]: (V in the present
art. and in ar. . :) pl. y~l. (g in art.

r.~.) -_ And [the pl.] it.idLJI, in several
copies of the 1], in other copies of the v t. fijTl,
but correctly tI; Il, (TA,) The weak of n,n-
hind; (g, TA;) and the small, or little, of themn;
(TA;) as also t., laJI, in the former sense,
(K and TA in art. j.a.,) and in the latter sense

also: (TA in that art.:) and ldll J1 Jl; (ig
and TA in this art.; and K in art. ., accord.
to several copies;) i.e. The people of perfidy,
unfaithfulness, or treaclery; and of basnes,
ignoblnesn, ungeneroumnes, or mcanneu: (TA in
the present art.:) or Lmq.JI JAl; because of their
weakness; (TA in art. j....;) [as though mean-
ing the people of conwardice (aLm.JI) or it may

mean the people of the burial-ground (IJ I);
for, accord. to A.H&t, t~L:.JI signifies those
who conduct [to the burial-ground] the corpse or
the bier with the corpse; perhaps from j-~
meaning "stnall, or little, and weak men." (TA.)

y...(, (] in art. , [in the CI, erroneously,

k .,]- ) or * ' , (Ibn-'Oyfoor, Alyei, and g
in the present art.,) Base, ignoble, ungenerous,
or mean: (.g:) and perfidious, unfaithful, or
treacherous. (TA in explanation of the latter.)
-Also (the former accord. to the X in art.
y..s, and the latter likewise accord. to the TA
in the present art.,) A calamity, or misfortune:
(g, TA:) pl. {of the latter] in this seanse ,
like j,. (lAir, TA.)

h.: ee ace

.: see js., in two place : - and see

also -.l.. _ Also One rwho will not accept an
invitation to partake of food, lest he should be
required to make a requital: so in a trad. of
'Omar. (TA.)

, a , O . ·.

see

,~L ' ee : sand see also 'i..

;i. a word [of a pl, form] having no sing.:
(p:) see j1, in three places. _ [Also pl. of

. , q. v.] See abo ,.., in two places.
- Also The rine of the mountaingoat wpon
the herbage and the trea [or ahrub]: (g in tbis
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